
MONEY AND COMMERCE.
MONETARY.

WednesdayEvening, Nov, G.Thoro is vory littlo to any about tho aspect oflocal finances. Tho banka aro doing a moder-
ate amount of business, considering thogonornl
stagnation of trade, but everything Is on asmall scftlo now compared with what It would bo
tmdor ordinary circumstances. Deposits arofimall, and loans aro ovon much loss, in propor-tion, than deposits. Tho banks aro allrunning
unusually strong in currency. Money continues
tight, and tho prevailing rates in tho open mar-
ket aro to 2 per emit por month.

Now York exchange Is still scarce, and, in ad-
dition to thecity domaud hero, the orders fromthocountry for Now York funds aro increasing.
This is a good sign, as it indicates that thocoun-trymerchants aro paying their Now York debts.
\Thorois, however, no reason why thoNorthwestshouldnot pay up. It is richer than auy otherpart of tho UnitedSlates, nud holds more cur-than any other section of thocountry.
. Exchange is quotable hero to-dayat COo por1.000 premium,

PROGRESS TOWARD A SPECIE BASIS.Gold, quoted at 100% to-day, is lower than it
has boon #inco Juno, 1802,-—over eleven years.The groat decrease in our Imports of foreign
goods and the consequent doorcase in tho de-
mand forgold to pay duties, together with tho
large exports of domestic products and tho con-
sequent influx of specie from Europe to pay forour broadstulTe, israpidly bringing gold down to
par with greenbacks. Notwithstanding tho dis-
organized condition of trade and tho collapse of
mercantile credit, tho balance of for-
eign trade in the exchange of commod-
ities is in our favor, aud instead of
Bonding specie to pay the advance balance
against us, os has always heretofore boon thocase, tho specie iscoming to us, and, as a nation,
wo are accumulating money. But the' specie
which is being accumulated docs not circulate
as money ; it is a commodity for which thoro is
co employment under tho existing condition of
forced paper legal-tender. Capital In specie
that docs not circulate is locked up, ana thopressure to convert it jnto greenbacks that willcirculate enhances tho value of tho latter.

There is reason to boliovo that tho present do-
f'roseiou of tbo import trade will continue
brougbout tho winter. It is, therefore, not im-probable that tho decline of gold will continue
until it is near par with greenbacks.

Tbo opportunity thatCongress will have this
winter for placing tho business of tho country
oha specie basis of prices by the repeal of tbo
Logal-Tondoract, will bo such as can scarcely
ever occur again; to let it pass unimproved willbo'an act of tho most consummate folly. Tho
shrinkage of values, which has always boon thothing most feared and deprecated in theproposals of a change from depreciated currency
prices to gold prices, has already boon experi-enced to a groat extent. What further shrink-
age is necessary to bring prices down to gold
values will bo experiencedduring tho next throe
months anyhow, as thoprico of gold declines.

Tho present winter of 1873 will undoubtedly
witness tho experiment of a now depart-ure in tho financial policy of tho na-tion. Tho financial panic has boon thomeans of increasing tho unpopularity ofthe national banking-system, and there willundoubtedly bo a demand made upon Congresstoabolish tho banks and issue greenbacks, not
only in place of their notes, but to a greater
extent in tbo purchase of bonds. Tho great
argument in favor of this is that it will savo tho'520,000,000 of Interest on tho bonds. A con-
clusive argument against this would bo that in
that case tho Government would have between
$700,000,000 and $800,000,000 of demand notes
outstanding, and that on this amount thoro
wouldbo no hope of resumption of specie pay-ments. This would ho foreseen, and the gold
value of greenbacks would depreciate so
that all purchases of bonds, mado with a viow to
getting greenbacks into circulation, would havo
to be mado at a high premium in currency for the
bonds. Tho proposed saving of $20,001),000 of
interest would bo much inoro than offset by the
loss in tho premium paid for thorn in green-
backs.

Thus, it will bo soon that wo probably stand
on tboeve of groat changes in our financial and
currency system, and that thoso changes willlead either to furtherinflation, and consequent
depreciation of tho currency, or will place tho
business of tho country on a sound basis of
specie prices.

Those who aro opposed to inflation, and yot
see no way to restore confidence, seem to con-
centrate their attention on tho problem of
whether tho Government can resume specie
payments. There is, however no reason why
thoGovernment shouldactually resume at alt.
If (ho Logal-Toudor act is repealed, and banking
mado free, thobanks will furnish all the cur-
rency the peoplecan use. All tho Governmentneed do is to find its greenbacks and got them
outof thoway.

A COOL PROPOSITION.
The First National Bank of Washington woe, it

will bo remembered, a redeeming agent for tho
mutilatedcurrency of a great number of Nation-
alBanks throughout tho country, and in this
quasi-official character held deposits from sev-
eral hundred Notional Bauks in all parts of thoUnited States. These deposits of tho National
Banks averaged about $1,500 each, and, in the
aggregate, constituted the groat bulk of the do-posits in Jay Cooke's Washington batik. Messrs.
Jay Cooke «k Co. now issue a circu-
lar to all those creditor National Bauks,
proposing to pay their claims as follows, viz;
60 per cent in cash and GO per cent in Northern
F&cillc Railroadbonds at- 85 cents on tho dollar,
provided tho said creditor banks will transfer
the collection of their claims to tho proposedtrustee of Jay Cooke A Co. Considering that
tho NorthernPacific bonds aro nearly worthless,and thatoven the 50 per cent in cash is only
provided for in a very indefinite wayon the
surrender of all authority to prosecute

t
tho

claim legally, this is a decidedly cool and impu-
dent proposition.

LOCAL STOCK AND BOND MABICXT.
Messrs. Preston, Kean A Co. quote us follows

this afternoon:
lUttriiifL. Selling,

U. 8. Cs of ’Bl 112)/ U9‘i®ll»,VV, S.6-20.1of ’62 lUO 10ay.
U. 8.6-208 of’o4
U. 8. G-'iOa of ’OS 107 107>;U. 8. 5-20b of *OS January and duly.lo9 109)/
U. 8. 5-208 of’o7 January and July.111)/ 111,**®!!!)#
U. 8. 5-20 a of ’CS January andJuly,lll 111V
10-408 105?/ 105?/@100?i -
U. 8. 5s (new Issue) 108)/ 109)/
U. 8. currency 6h 108), 109)/
Gold (full weight) 100J/ 1075/Gold coupons 100;/ 107)/Gold exchange .... 107)s
Sterling exchange (largo drafts) 10fl,V@lUHChicago City 7s 09 luullnl,
CookCountyTs .... 09 uudmt.Town, comity and city 10 per cunt

bonds 85® 07#
NEW YORE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

NewYork, Nov, S.—Sterllug, 100,
GOVERNMENT lIONUS.

Coupons, ’Ol 113# Coupon*, ’O7 mvCoupons, ’62...,.....1011y. Coupons,’oß ....Ill#Coupons, ’64 100# 10*40* 100*
Coupons, '65 107# Currency Os 1W)
Coupons, ’65(n0w),..109# New 6* 107

STATE BONDS.
Missouri*. 84#iVir(jinla«, old 32
Tennesseca, old 60 North Carolina*, 01d..10Tennessee*, new 62 North CaroUuus, new.. 12Virginia*, now 35 |

Canton S3 t
Western Union 48#
Quicksilver 16
Adams Express...... 78#
Wells Fargo. -. 66
American Express.... 46#
United Suites Ex 49
Pacific Mall 20
New York Central,.,, 78#
Erie,..... ........... 39#
Erie pfd 62
Harlem 102#
Harlem pfd..........100
Michigan Central.... 05#
Pittsburgh 73#
Northwestern 34#Northwestern pfd.... 63
Hock Island 04
N. J. Central 60
Bt. Paul 22#

[St. Paul pfd 45
Wabash 36#Wabash pfd 60
Ft. Wuyuo... 70
Terro Hauto 5
Terre Haute pfd ..... 22
Chicago h Alton ..... 81 ■Chicago Ac Alton pfd.. 00
Ohio & Mississippi.,. 22#0„O. As 0 69
C., B. A; Q 80
Luxe Shore CO#Indiana Central 14#Illinois Central 83
Union Pacific stocks.. 15#Union Pacific bonds.. 08
CentralPacific bonds. 62
Del,, Lack. As West... 82
U., XI. A: Erie 1#

REAL ESTATE.
The followinginstruments wore filed forrecord

on Wednesday, Nov. 5 :

CITY PROPERTY.
Adams at, 09 ft w of Oakloy at, n f, 66x18# ft, dated

Oct, 7consideration, $2,000.
North Robey at, 74 ft s of LeMoyuo at, e f, 72x160 ft,

dated July 2; consideration, $3,000.
Milwaukee uv<6o ft * o of Girard at, * w f, 25x118 ft,

dated May 20 ; consideration, $2,250.
Catharine at, 297# fteof Lafitu at, * f, 27x114 ft,

dated March 1; consideration, $1,350.
Loomis at, 137 ft a of Mudiaim at, e f, 48#x125 ft,

dated Oct. 23 : consideration, SIO,OOO,
Ferdinand at, 250 o of Leavitt, u f, 26x122 ft, dated

Nov, 3 ; consideration, $350.
Wright at, 176 ft w of Canal, nf, 23x88 ft, dated

Nov. 3: consideration. $2,800.
Hutatcd at, 160 s of Adu mu, of, 60x125 ft, dated June

|G: consideration, $5,000.
Bt. Louis at, 208 ft n of Fifteenth, w f, 25x126 ft,

dated Oct. 10 ; consideration, S6OO.
Michigan av, 23214-100 ft u of Thirtieth, w f, 20x103

ft. dated June 10; consideration, $5,000.
Prairie av, 252 ft * of Sixteenth at, e f, 25x177 ft,

dated Nov. 8: consideration, {20,000.
MiMßuk. StHll ft iml UmtlM ft mu) b ot #«a.

Flour, hrlfl 10,700 8,049 6,631 3,886
Wheat, bu 100,440 81,080 73,670 25.860
Com, bu 03,035 40,103 108,252 61,703
Oats, bu 66,230 31,100 24,300 12,672
Ilyo, bu 1,830 3,154 350 22,600Barley, bu 21,13* 88,670 0,840 23,201
Grafts seed. Ibs 103,200 40,845 61,480 2,010
Flax seed, 20,225 73,000 12,2 K)
Broom-coni, 1b5.... 70,000 20,760 20,000 21,600
Cured meats, 1b5.... 36,320 120,310 609,070 203,0008eef,br15...... 1,190 20
Pork, brls; 785 063Lard, lbs 14.400 4,140 176,784 133,600
Tallow, lbs 9,700 37,440 148,000
Butter, lbs 71,790 61,000 8,0(0 31,000
Dressed hogs, N0,.. 37i....
Live hogs, No. 16,012) 0,640 6,803 4,654Cattle, No 1,4381 1,743 642 022
Sheep, No 1,202 148Hides, lbs 81,C52 120,009 116,850 03,300HJghwinca, brls.... 030| 109 176 160Wool, lbs 91,612 80,330 00,070
Potatoes, bu 1,074 9,875 720 2,072
Lumber, m feet.... 1,112 6,112 1,769 1,701Shingles, m 2,530 1,343 1,191 1,604
Lath, m 60 933 204 100Balt, brls 6,000 2,000 1,222 1,312

Withdrawn from storo yesterday for city con-
sumption: 4,439 bu wheat; 8,110 bu corn; 1,193
bu oats; 803 bu ryo; 3,990 bu barley.

The following grain has boon inspected into
store this morning* up to 10 o’clock: 218 cars
wheat; 201cars corn ; 12,200 bu high mixed do,
and 23,045 bu No. 2do by canal; 43 cars oats;
3,800 bu No. 2do by canal; 6 cars rye: 84 oars
barl oy. Total (505 cars), 210,000 bu.

Amember of tbo Board of Trade found timo
enough to-dny to forgot the events of yesterday,
andrelate his experience last week with somo
barreled property that horeceived from abroad,
through a bonded warehouse in Chicago. Ho
wascharged 120 dockage ; storage first;*inonth
10c, and storage second month would havo boon
8c; total, 300 por brl. • Tbo chargesof tho Chi-
cago Bock Company, if tho propertyhad boon
confided to their keeping, would have been :

dockage, 0; first mouth's storage, Co; second
month’sSo; total, 9c, against SOo. Of course
this has nothing whatever to do with duties on
tho importation.

A parcel of wheat was contracted for to-day,
to bo sent direct from Chicago to Liverpool by
rail and ocean-stoamor,at SI.OO in goldper 100
lbs, or COo in goldpor bu.

In reference to tho cost of sending grain to
Liverpool, and thoprofit on tbo operation, wo
havo boon presented bya prominent operator
with tho following figures:

Selling prico of No. 2 Chicago spring, iu Liv-
erpool, Nov. 4, by cable, was lla Gu sterling por
100 ibs, which, with exchange in Now York
(Nov. 3) at 1049£, is equal to $2,667 per cental,
or $1.6062 por bu of CO lbs.

Oct. 81, the freight from Now York was 14d,
and 5a primage, oquul to 29.40 per bu.

Atlantic insurance, dock, town-dues, Ac., por-
terage, weighing, and delivery, quay-
rent, interest, with 3 months’ discount on sales,and commissions, equals 10.Cc.

Total chargee, 400 in gold, giving tho valuo on
board in Now York as $1.20G2 perlm in gold, or
($1.07%) $1.29% in currency.

Through rate by stoaraorand sail to Now York,800 ; storagehero, commissions in Now York,
and putting on board, 70. Total, 870 ; making
thoactual value here, as gaugedby tho price in
Liverpool, equal to 92%0 perbu.

Tho loading produce markets wero rather quiet
to-day, and grain was weak all round, with tho
single exception ofrye. The general fooling inbreadatiiffs was one of heaviness, though somo
expectations wore fanned that there would ho anadvance iu grain used for distilling and malting
purposes, owing to tho increaseddemand result-
ing from the elections in this city yesterday.
Tho shipping movement was dull, nnd'oporatofs
seemed inclined to expect heaviness, as a conse-quence of steady increasing stocks and a
tight money market, considerable difficulty
being experienced in raising moneywith which to carry grain. Shippers
are loss and less disposed to operate with each
succeeding day, nud Eastern orders are few.Tho speculative element is not strong enough tocauso animation, as that is not particularlyHush of money; and hence tho tendency isdownward, Tho receipts of grain aro not so
large as heretofore, but they aro in excess of thocurrent demand.

Dry goods continue quiet, the demand stillbeing confined to small orders, and mainly con*torod in the more staplearticles. The reductionin prices recently noted is expected to stimulate
trade, aud the fact that stocks aro moderate andthatproduction is being curtailed, it is thought,will operate to prevent any further materialshrinkage of sales, In the market for staple
and fauov groceries therewore no now develop-
ments. There is a continued absence of anyspecial activity in any department, and, whilevalues wore nominally unchanged, it mustho confessed that the prevalent foolingamong jobbers was by no means buoyant.
While prices of tho staples (coffees excepted)are considered really low, buyers manifest noinclination to “stock up,” orders in most in-stances being restricted to auohamounts as aredoomed requisite to moot immediate require-
ments, Tho butter and choose market wore un-changed in those general features.* Good goodswore in fair request and commanded veiw fullprices, but anything not prime must soil, if atall. at something or a concession. Coal remainsdull at tho lato decline in prices, or at 8l),0d forErie and WalnutHill; $8.50 for Hooking Valley:and at SO,OO for Wilmington. Thoro was a mod-
el ato amount of trading in dried fruits at un-
changod and generally linn prices. Fish remaindulland easy. Nothing now was noted in thopig iron, paints, and tobacco markets, traderul-ing slack allaround at easy but nominally un-changedprices. Oils sold toa liberal aggregateat for carbon? at 70@780 for extrawinter lard; at 08c@$1.03 for liusood: aud at830 for turpentine.

The demand for lumber at tho yards continuesmoderate. Several cargoes arrived at the saledocks this morning, and a few local buyersmade their appearance, but holders were gener-
allyrefusing to soli unless at a slight advance,jrhiohbuyers Vforo no*procured to give. Metals

nails, and iron wo mooting with ft moderate
ovdor demand, and althoughnoBpooial degree of
firnmcfiß Is exhibited in either department,
prices wove regarded as being very low, and aro
well maintained, except now and than, under
unusualcircumstances. Thodemand fdrbrfok,

• lime, etc., is vory light, and thomarket is actual-
ly little bettor than nominal. Tho .common
gradesof broom.corn aro . mooting with a light
order trade, and aro quoted linn, hut asldo from
this movement thoro is littlo doing. No improve-
ment was noticed in either hops, hay, or hides,
Tho local tradearo •buying lightly, but thd mar-
kets aro, generally .speaking, quiet ami easy,
though not quotaluy' lower. Wool wasiuactivo
and nominal. Seeds wore quiet and easy. Green
apples wore less active nud scarcely as firm.
Poultry and gamo woredull,with largo offerings;
lower prices wore generally accepted. i

llignwinoii wero: Inactive during tho r gular
session, aud easier. A sale was reported boforo
’Change of 100 brls at 88e, but on tho Hoar thorowas no demand, and at thoclose tho markot was
nominal nt bid, nud 880 naked. This fall-
ing off was fiT sympathywith Now York, which
was quoted at 910, though actlvo at tlio'decline.

Lake freights wore loss active, though in fair
demand at yesterday's, rates, nt 7o forcom aud
8c for wheat, both by sail, to Buffalo. Throughrates to Now York, by steamerand rail, wore
quoted ot'Boo per bu for wheat, and 28>£c for
corn. All-rail freights at 030 por bu oii wheat.
A total of .eleven charters was reported, which
will carry oat 57,000 bu wheat; 100,000 bu com,and 18,000 bu oats.Provisions wore rather more active, and aver-
ageda shade easier, in sympathy with a further
weakening in thoprices of live bogs reported 1from tho Block Yards. Moss pork was in fair do-'
mand, aud steady on now, but old moss weak-
eneddown to now quotations. Lard was moder-
ately active, but “the turn cheaper,". as tiro
English reporters would say. Moats wore in
much bettor request, but buyers demanded a*
further concession of }io por lb, and grefeu
moats wore marked down accordingly, while
boxed lots wore unchanged. An increase inthonumber of packers at work was reported to-
day, and others will bo in full blast by tho
close of tho week, tho quantity of orders for
stuff having hitherto boon kept out of the field.
The markot closed at tho following rango of
prices: Moss pork, old, sll.6o@ll.B7>ji ; nowdo,cash or seller November, $11,45@11.50 ; do sell-
er December, $11.85@11.40; seller January.
$11.B0@11.55; seller February, sll.B7K@
12.00; prime moss pork, $10.25<5>1G,60j extra
prime do, $8.00@8.25. Lard, cash or seller No-
vember, Gb(@Gi#o for old, and GJ#o fornow,
do, seller December, G#o; do, seller January,
$0.87K@7.00 do, seller February, $7.20@7.26.
Green hams at 6#@6>£o ; do, seller
December, sweet pickled hams,
7>£@B)4o. Green shoulders at B#®o%c;
do rough sides, Co; do short ribs or long
clear, ; do short clear, s%@6hfc;
moats 10@15days in salt, for shoulders,
s‘£o for shortribs aud long clear, anil 6%0 for
short clear; boxed shoulders, seller December,
3#o; do Cumbcrlands, do. short ribs
or loug clear, 5%@5#0; do short clear, s%@Co;
do loug cut hams, 7#@7bjO. Moats, seller
January about %o more than for December.
Bacon is quoted at Go for shoulders; 7o for
clear ribs ; 7>£o for short clear; and 12@

for bams, all packed. Moss beef, SB,OO
@8.25; extra moss do, $8.75@9.00; beef
bams, $18.00@18.50 for summer, and $20.00
@21.00 for winter packed. City tallow, 6}f
@Gj#c; grease quotable at 4#@G#c. Sales
wore reported of 120 brls moss pork (old)
at $11.60; 260 brls do, specialbrand, at $11.87)^0;

. 6G6brls now moss at $11.60; 2,000 brls do seller
January at $11.60; 600brls do, seller February,
at $12.00; 100 brls extra prime pork (lUG lbs) at
$8.20; 1,100 tes lard at G#c; 60 tea do(koltlod)
at 7o; 250 tea do, sotlorDecember, at 0)io 260
tea do, sellerFebruary, at $7.20 por 100 lbs; 260
boros shoulders at o%c; 200 boxes short ribs,
part seller December, at. 5%0 ; 2,200 boxes long
and short clear, equal quantities, mostly for De-
cember .delivery, at 0J#o; 2,000 pcs green hams

_ (15 lbs) at O^jO ; 17,000 pcs do (16 lbs) at G#o.
Dressed hogs wore nominal at $4.26@1.60 por

100 lbs.
Flour was lessactive, but steadier. Thoro wasa

moderate demand for export at the recent re-
duction, but offerings wore light, though thereto
plenty of Hour forsalo at thefigures it cost to lay
it down in thiscity. Prcaontquotationsaro slight-
ly below thatlimit, and givo a very small'margin
on that ground from wheatbought at thoprices
now .ruling, Bran was lower. Sales wore re-
ported of 100 brls white winter extras at $7.45;160 brls spring extras at $0,26,: 200 brls do at
$5.60 ; 200 brls do ot ss.37itf; 800 brls do at

: 200 brls do at $5.00 ; 100 brls do at
$4.75; 40 brls do at $4.50; 1,260 brls do“on pri-
vate terms; 100 brls suporflnes at $1.00: 60 brls
buckwheat at $9.50. Total 2,720brls. Also ten tons
bran at $11.00; 10 tons do at $10.50 on track.
Tho market closed at tho following raugo of
prices:
Fair to good white wilder $ 0.76® 7.50
Choice do B.oo® 0.Q5
Red winter.... 5.76® 7.00
Choice to fancy spring extras 5.00® 0.25
Medium togood do 4.60® 6,00
Qood tochoice Minnesota 5.75® 0.60
Patent do 8.00®12.00
Fair tochoice spring, superfine 3.00® 4.00
Common do 2.50® 3,00
Rje flour -. 4,35® 4,50
Buckwheat do 7.76® 0.60
Bran 10.60Q11.00'Wheat was dull and full?* lo lower, with a
light demand for either cashlots or options,
thoughthe aggregate ofreported sales slightly
exceeded those of Yesterday. Liverpool was
quoted unchanged ana Now York firm, but pri-
vate advices from the latter point wore rather
discouraging to holders. Still the market was
kept up pretty well till near 1 o’clock, when It
wont down by tho ran. Shippers took hold to a
moderateextent early in ' tho sosson, but didnot
continue longenough to take up all tho cash
offerings, whichwere in excels of the demand
throughout. The option department was steadi-
ly dull for a long time, as the boars
seemed disinclined to soil any further,
and tho bulls wore equally averse to
dipping in more deeply than they wore already;
aud.towards thoclose some of tho latter grow
tireddf carrying, and began to sell-out. Seller
December' opened at $1.00%, and declined to
99%0 at the close. Seller the month sold, at
99%c@1,00%, dosingat tho inside. Cash No. 2
spring sold at about thesame range, and North-
westerndo closedwith no preference in price,
thoughit had sold early at $1.02. Northwestern
No'. 1 spring, in tho Northwestern Elevator,closed nominally at $1.03@1.04: do in other
housesat about sl.Ol p and straightdo not over
$1.00%. No. 3 spring was quoted at tho
close .at 94(5) 950; and rejected do nt 00c.
Cash-sales were reported of 800 bu No. 1 spring
at $1.02%; 3,200 bu doat $1.02: 1,200 buNo. 1
Northwestern at $1,05; 1,000 bu do at $1.03:
5,000 bu No. 2spring at $1.00%; 29,400 bu dost
$1.00; 5,000 bu do at 09%o: 85,000 bu do at
99%0; 21,000 bu do nt 09%o; 5,000 bu do at99%0; 10,000 bu No. 2 Northwestern at $1.02;
10,$00 bu doat $1.00%; 4,000 bu do at $1.00;
8,200 bu do at 09%o; 2,4(10 bu No. 8 spring at
960; 2,800 bu do at 950; I.COO bu rejected spring
at 91c. Total, 195,000 bu.

Com was loss active,and quite weak, declin-
ing%o undera rather heavy fooling through-
out, whichinduced a weakening in Now York at
theclose. Liverpool was quoteda shade easier.
Thoshippers took hold to a moderate extent,
but sluggishly. Tho short interest filled in
rather liberally at times, making tho option de-
partment spasmodically active, but tboro was no
real life in tho trade, the offerings being in ex-
cess of thodemand, though the receipts are di-
minishing in volume. Boiler tho month, or reg-
ular No. 2, opened at 85%0, advanced to 35%c,
and recoded lo 84%0, clotting at Hso. Boiler De-
cembersold at 3G@370, closing at 30%0. Strict-
ly fresh receipts of No. 2 wore la some demand
forcarrying, closing dullat 35%0. and high mixed
closed at 3&%0. Rejected was dull, closing at 340.
Cash sales wore reportedof 6,000 bu high mixed
at 85%o; 1,000 bu do at 85%o; 4.000 bu do at
35%0; 1,200 bu No. 2at 35%0; 4,400 budoat
85%0 | 49,000 ba do at 35>co; 4,000 bu do at
85%o; 59,000 bu do at 35%0; 42,000 bu do at
35%0: 61,000 bu do at 350; 16,000 bu do at
84%0j 3,200 bu rejected at 35c; 800 bu do at34%0; 800 bu do at 34%0; 8,000 bu doat 34c.;
400 bu nograde at 800. Total, 258,000 bu.

Oats were more active, but very weak, being
at one time almost panicky. Tho market fell off
fully %o from tho lowest figures of yesterday,
and < seemed as if It would have dropped oven
further hut for tho' fact that holders found it
impossible to sell, and loft off trying to findpur-
chasers. The continued absence of a shipping
demand anythinglike equal to the receipts, with
tho weakness in wheat.and porn, was the cause
of thodrop. Seller the month opened at 27%0,and 'closed weak at 270; with cash No. 2nomi-
nal at the same figure, though tho lowest sale
was 27%0. Seller December sold at 20%(«)29o.
closing nominal at 280. Rejected closedat about
24@21%0. Cash sales were reported of 30,000
bu No. 2 at 28o; 18.200 bu do at 27%); 22,200bu do at 27%0 ; 1,200 bu No. 2 white at 28a; COO
bu Tojcotodut 260. 'Total, 72,200 bu. , ,

Bye was very quiet, but steady at the im-provement noted yesterday, being the only
cereal that hold its own amid tho general weak-
ness. The receipts continue so light, and the
stock is so small, that there is no weight to
force it down. Sales worelimited to 2,000 bu
No. 2at 010. Rejected was nominal at 67c.

Barley was dull ami weak, but not quotably
lower. There was quite a hurrah early,. under
tho anticipation of a stimulus to tho trade in
consequence of tho result of tho election: and
several parties thought that an advance of Sopor
bu could bo counted upon as. certain. One
operator bid $1.40 for 25,000 bu of No. 2, but
there wore, no sellers, and tho market thou

weakened eo rapidly that the firstsale was madeat $1.05, and nt (ho close it sold at sl.Bl. No. 8
closed nominal nt 89@1)2c. according to
location—tho inside for Book Island receipts.
OasU sales. Wore ’reported• of d()0-bn-No. aat
$1.85 ; 400 tin do at $1.83; 1,200 bu do at $1.81;
2,100 buNo. 8 at 010 t 1,000bu do nt 00c ; 2.400
bu rejected nt 080 ; LGOO.bu do at GGo i 1,200 bn
do at GGo ; 400 bu by sample at. $1.20 : 400 bu
do at $1.15; 400 bu do at $1.05400 bu do at
000 ; GOO bu do at QOo, ou track. Total, 18,400
bu. ■
‘ EUROPEAN MARKETS. ‘ '

. Tho fallowing is Beorbohm’s dispatch to tho
Board of Tradein this city to-day:

Nov. s.—London—Lard, 41s fid. Liverpool—
Wheat quiet. Lard, 40s. Imports Into United King-
dom for tho past week : Flour, 45,000 to30.000 brls ;
wheat, 200,000 to 260.000 quarters J aud com between
30,003 and (30,000 quarters,

imports op drygoods.
Tho Journalof Commcrcc glvcß tho following

statement:
The imports of foreign dry goods at Now York dur-

ihg October woro;
r • ENTERED FOR CONSUMPTION,

• 1871. 1872. 1873.
Mouuf’lures of w001,.51,542,304 $1,308,731 $1,042,270
Mamif’lurcs of cotton.’ 1,004,055 870,271 009,066
Mouuf'turcs of silk... 1,762,812 1,110,240 000,601
Mauuf’turcsofFlax.. 1)18,372 735,007 4231,664
Ulscol. drygoods.,.,, 760,018 497,300 439,013

Total $0,138,401
WITHDRAWN FROM WAREHOUSE,

1871. 1872. 1878.
Manufactures of wool., $841,400 $1,418,439 $081,070
Manufactures ofcotton 204,074 401,010 230,741
Manufactures ofsilk... 439,098 714,277 604,078
Manufactures of flax,. 250,795 307,681 257,000
Miscoh dry g00d5,.... 100,408 101,604 133,378

• Total $1,864,735 $3,003,010 $2,130,473
Addent.forcons.,.,, 0,138,401 4,037,136 3,427,603

Total thrown ontho markot $7,903,100 $7,000,105 $3,651,003
ENTERED FOR WAREHOUSE,

1871. 1872. 1873.
Manufs. of wool $1,043,670’ $881,746 $1,378,008
Manufs. of cotton.... 328,478 410,007 408.000
•Manufs, of silk 405,814 685,603 043,378
Manufs. of flax'. 618,020 382,000 623,605
Mined, dry goods 87,017 145,380 131,004

Total $2,473,514 $2,013,210 $3,185,162
Add cut. for corny,,,. 0,138,401 4,637,165 ’ 3,427,393

Totalcnt. at p0r1.58,011,075 $7,162,305 $0,012,743
Tho tables show a decrease in tho receipts of foreign

dry goods nt the single port of Now York, during tho
last ton mouths, of $20,090,000. The total is nearly $13,-
000,000 less (banthe corresponding aggregate for 1871.
and tho noxMwo months aro likely to widen tho dif-
ference stilt more. Tho sales have realized a fair prof-
it, especially during tho earlier part of tho season: and
only for tho financial revulsion, tho trade would have
been regarded, ou tho whole, as prosperous and satis-
factory.

WHEAT PROSPECTS.The PhiladelphiaLedger says >

Allstatistical information on tho subject oj tho wheat
products of tho world point to tho Important foot that
tho United States Is tho only countryable tosupply tho
unprecedented demand for wheat this year In nearly
all European countries. Tho returns of tho Imports
to Great Britain to Sept. SO show that tho
gross valao of tho Imports of wheat for nine months Is
about $90,000,000, of which tho United States supplied

worth. .The proportion of wheat received
from Russia has fallen from 13,000,000 to 7,000,000.hundred weights, os compared with 1872, while that
received from the United States has Inorcscd from
6,000,000 to 13,000,000 hundred weights. Wheat is
usually exported from tho north ofPrance, but this 1,
year it will havo to bo imported, and tho importations
of tbo south ofPrance will bo largely increased. Ger-
many, Hungary, and Southern Russia arc also de-
ficient in their crops, ond that European dealers havoaccepted tho returns as thoroughly reliable, may boJudged from tho fact that their exports from New
York during tho fourteen days ending Oct. 0 wero3.608,439 bushels, on amount unparalleled In tho his-tory of that port. On tho other band, tho receipts of
wheat at Milwaukee and Ohicago havo been largely in-
creased, tho receipts of wheat at tho former place of
the presentcrop being 8,666,770bushels, against 6,044,-
803 bushels for tho same period m 1872.

LATEST.
In tbo afternoon, wheat was fairly active, clos-

ing}fjC lower thanon 'Change. It sold down to
seller thomonth, closing at 080, and at 93

@oß%o BoilerDecember, closing at the outside.
Com was active, declining and closing at

seller tho month, and at 35%0 for Decem-
ber. Wo note sales of 250 tes lard, seller Feb-
ruary, onprivate terms, and 600 tes short clear
middles at per 100 lbs, seller December.
Other grain and freights wore quiet.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
Wednesday Evening, Not. 6.

easier at $1.7001.81 for01 per
cent proof.

BEANS AND
and choice beaus wore Arm. Pcua arc in fair mipply.
Wo quota : Navies, $2.5002.60; prime baud picked do,
$3.70@2.76; good to prime medium, $2.2502.50 : com-
mon to fair bonus. $2.0002.16. Yellow peas, $1.25;
do green. $1,4001.45.

BUTTER-*Not a single new feature was developed
in connection with this market.' The demand for any-
thing suitable for the table was good, and quite equal
(o the supply ; hence, holders wore enabled to fully
sustain the quoted prices. In low grades the move-
ment was alack, but there was no material softening ofprices. Wo quote: Choice yellow, 25030c; 1 mediumto good, 19024c; iuferlor tocommon, 13®18c.

BAGGlNG—Remains quiet and steady at the re-
cent decline. Slocks, which are light,. are held
with considerable confidence at the annexed quo-
tations : Stark A, 37c; Ludlow A, 85o; Lewis-
ton A, 34#c; American, 320; Amoskoag A, 320;
Otter Crock. 33#0; burlap bags, and 6 bu, 18#@20o;
gunnies, single, 17@18o; do double, 28c; wool sacks,
03039c.

BROOM CORN—The lower grades are inquired forto some extent by manufacturers, but other grades arequiet. No change in quotations wasreported. Oholco
to’exlrahurl, 7#oß#c; that will work itself Into a
choice hurl broom, o#©7c; for good do, 6#@oo;Jood to choice stalk braid, s#oO#c; Inferior brush,
05c,
BUILDING MATERIALS—Were dull, hut not

qaotahly lower: Stucco, $2.5003.60; Now York
stucco, casting, $3.5004.00; Ronendale' cement,
$3.2508.50; Utica, Louisville, Manlius,- and Ak-
ron, cement, $2.00 V brl;- marble dust, $3.00;
lime In bulk, 80c®$1.00: lime (brls) $1.1001.15brl: .white sand, brl, $1.6002.00; plaster-
ing hair,' bu, 40c; laud plaster, $2.00 H brl; flrobrick, 1,000, $55.00090.00; building brick (com-
mon), $0.5007.00; pressed * brick, $14.00016.00: sower
brick, $8.00; Milwaukee andßocluo pressed, $25.00®80.00, del.; docommon, $14.60016.00; Indiana pressed,
$18.00026.00; docommon, $10.00015,00; flro clay, Vbrl, $3.0004.00.

COOPERAGE—'Tho demand is very light and chiefly
for flour barrels. Wo repeat: Pork barrels, $1.3501.45;whisky barrels, sl.oo® 2.00; lard, tierces, $1.0001.70;
flour barrels, 48©550; pork staves,rough, $21.00@20.00;dOj bucked, $34.00020.00; tlcrco staves, rough, $32.00
@24.00 bucked or. sawed, $25.00028.00; whisky staves,rough, $30.00028.00; do bucked, $80.00035,00; flour
staves, $9.50011.00; circle flour heading, 7*®9*e
per set; flour hoop-poles, $14.00015,00 per m; pork
and tierce poles, $30.00040.00 perm.

CHEESE-—Prices wore without change. Fine goods
aro soiling at fullrates, hut anything not strictly
prlmo may bo bought at a concession. We make no
change in our Hat aa follows: Now York factory, mild,
13@13*0; Ohio factory and Western factory, do, 12®
13o; lower grades, 7®llc,

COAL—Businesswas generally reported slack, and
values underwent no further alteration, ruling
comparatively steady aa follows: Lehigh pre-
pared, $11.00; Lackawanna, SIO.OO ; Erie, $9.00 ; Wal-
nut Hill. $9.00; Cherry Mine, $8,50; Blossburg,
$9.00; Oannol, $9.60; Lick Run, $8.60; Hooking
Valley, $8.00: Indiana block, $7.50: Kirkland Orate;
$8.00; Miuouk, $7.60 ; Kingston, $7.00; Wilmington,
SB.OO.

EGGS—TIie offerings wore liberal, and, with a
moderate Inquiry from the local trade, prices wore not
very strong, though sales were made at 23®230;pickled sold at 17c.

FEATHERS—Wore quietend easy at the given quo-
tation: Good to prime live-gecse feathers, 05087c,
from first hands ; Jobbing price, 7C@780 ; 3 per cent
discount for cash; chicken, O08o; turkey, 3@40.

FlSH—Dealers report no essential change In the
general situation. 'Trade is very quiet nud bids fair
to continue so until after the holidays, and in the
meantime, values aro not likely to undergo any
material fluctuations. Wo repeat our list: No. 1 white-
fish, *-brl, $5.4006.60: No. 2 do, $5.2005.40; No.
1 trout. $5.0005.25: No. 1 shore 1 mackerel, now,,
wr-brl. $13.60014.00: No. 1 bay, $10.00010.50;
No. 3 mackerel, Jtf-url, $8.5006.76; family mack-
erel, Jrf-hrl, $7.00@7.b22.; No. 1 shore hits, $2,160
3.25 ; bank codfish. $8.0000.25; George’s codfish, $8.60
08.75'; Labrador herring, split, brls, $9.0009.60; do,
V-brl, $4.70 06.00; Labrador herring, round, brl, SB.OO
(JftB.GO; do *-brl, $4.2504.60; box herring No. 1,30
0380 ; box herring scaled,'4oo43a; Columbia River
salmon, M-brls, $10.00010.25.

FRUITS AND NUTS—A fair number of orders for
domestic aud foreign fruits woro placed, uud tho
general market again presented a tolerably fair
tone. Quotations wore tho same as un yesterday:
Fouxids Dates, o@9*a; figs, drums, 110
12o: figs, lu boxes, now, 15@17o; French

- prunes, - 13014 c ; Turkish primes, 13*®U*o; rai-
sins, layers, now, $3.0502.75; raisins, layers,- old,•
$2 4002 60; rolulus, loose Muscatel, $2.7503.00; rai-
sins.’ Valencia, now, 13*@14c; Zanto currants, now,
7vc<»7»fo: old do,B*@7o; citron, 36038 c. Domestic-Aidml apples, 170200j kUchlgau, sUced, 10@0*o;
Michigan quarters, Western do, 7>tfoßo;
Soutburn Jo, 6X®IMO! rlK!Mhra, imrod, 23®«oi
pnacboa, halva, BKBUo; do, mixed, JXSioj b aok-
berries, now, raapborrics, ,o@4‘Joi pilled
cherries 28030c; Nuts—Filberts, 15@Jflo; almonds,

walnuts. s3o3ic; Frunoh walnuts, Jfl®l7o; Brazils,
■OVtfSIOVo; pecans, Texas, 140160; African jponnuts,
o*o7s: >Vllroliißlon ]>eanuts fl*0l)c ;. Tennessee

was far from being active, and tho general market was
lacking In llrmucHS. There was, however, no oppro-
clnblo ilcollno In any article in the list, and we repeat
our quotations of yoatorday:

O. a
l;,

Jav£;.
Java. No. 3, 29*(iWlo{ fancy Rio, 28*®28*q;
choice do, 28038* 0; prime Rio, 25*025*0it good

common do, 28*® J4*o;roasting do,
28023*0; Blngopora Java, 28028*0; Costa Rica,
faSy, 20*028*0 | do, prime, 26*®200; Maracaibo,
%0«S-Blar, full welßbt, lnaM ; atoarlucl<"».
wclßbt, U’,'@lsc i do, abort wolitbt, M.yfllu,Kiot-ralua, 808^0; Ilangoou, Oaro-

out loaf, UXSHXo; oruabodaud
powdered, lIXtSHXoI (rrauulatod, UXtSIIXo! A,
atandlrd,lo‘(®lßMoi do, No.a,lOl(01O>;o; B, 18X3
18X°I extra 0,181.018X01 OWo, J, 8/4(3180; yellow

0, No. 1, O).(0OKo; choice brown, O.V0OJKo;primo do, O*«olwaj fair do, ; choice
molasses sugar, fair do, B;g@0?{o; com-
mon do. 7#07H(0; New Orleans sugar, choice, ot#®Otfo ; ad prime, BftoOjfd; do, .fair, com-

■men; 7*tfoßc.
...fltnurs—Diamond drips, $l,3O0l»88 t sliver drips,
extra flncvßnoßso; god sugar-house syrup, R80floo;extra do, fl507Oo;- Now Orleans molasses, choice, 850OOo; do prime, 7ooßOo{ do common, 05®7iio; Porto
Rlro molasses, choice, C2@050; common molasses.02(3)350. . .

HAt.p.nATtjn—Common tobest, 8}(0lOc«
Bpioes—Allspice, 17018 c; cloves, 3804Oo; cassia,ABo4Uuf popper, 28@2l)o t nutmegs $1,8001,33 ; gin-gor, pure, 23030 a; do No. 1, 20025 a} do No. 2, 10

OIOC, . ;
Boapd—German molllod, QH@W° J Golden West,fl®0!.<o; While Lilly, 0)^08140; while Rone, fl*(@

OMo; palm, o@fl.Vo; Bavon Imperial, GQflk’o;wfilto Russian, Champaign, O>tfoO Vo: prim*
rose, 60OAfe. ...

Staiioh—Qlobb,Oj^QlOo; corn, o@llo* laundry, 0®7oj common. 80flo.
GREEN FRUITS—Tho order demand for apples

continues fair, but. (ho local demand is dull. Tho
market for car lots is scarcely as Arm. Good winter
rfriilt bring* about $3.28 perlirl, and cbolco brands|3.35@3.50. Other fruit was unchanged. Wo quote:Lemons, tfl.oo@lo.oo N box; Inferior lemons, $7,00:

, oranges, SIO.OO per brl; California pears, $2.7504.00
for case. Common tocboiconpplcs, 12.5003,50 per brlrora store; doin car lots, $2.7503,50. Catawba graph's,ll#@l3#o per Ih; oulllvatod oranborrica(Cnry’s),sls.oo
per brl; cultivated do, $12.00014.00; Capo Cod do.

;$12.00019.00 ft brl; wild do, $10.00011.00. Quinces
. $8.0000.00 per brl. Wo noto sales of 7 cars (Hennings)
i apples ns follows : 300 brls at $3.50; 417 Ims at $3.30 •

: 160 brls at $3.25 ; 148 brls at $3.00; and 3 curs at
$3.25, .

1 ‘HOPS—Wore quiet and unchanged. Wo repeat;
Prime Western, 40@15o; New.York State, OOo; Ba-

, virions, 40043c.t HlDES—There are no indications of an improve*
iment in this market. Eastern tanners are still holding
,o(f, and the local demand is very light and prices easy.
|Theonly changes reported to-day wore reduced quota-
tions for veal hip and deacon skins. Wo quotes Greencity butchers’, fie; green cured, light, 8c; do, heavy, 7o;part cured, C07o; green calf, l:to; veal kip, Oo; dry
calf, 22c; dry kip, 20o; dry salted, 15010c; dryfUut,
17@18o; deacon skins, 40®48c; grubby, scored, out,
or otbnr-wiso damaged, two-thirds price.

HAY—Continues dull and easy. Wo quote tho
wholesale prices ‘paid by dealers, as follows
cars to contain '20,000 lbs; Now timothy, prime,
114.50016.00; do, No. 1. $18.50@14.00; do.
No, 3, $ll.OO @ 12.00; mixed, SIO.OO @ 11.00;
prairie, upland,,s9.ooolo.oo . do, midland, SB,OOO
0.00; do, slough, $7.0008.00. Loose oh wagon—
Timothy, $11.00013.00; prairie; $7.0000.50. Tor de-
livery of pressed, $1.0001.50. according to distance.,
: IRON AND BTEEL—Wo continue to quote:
Iron 30-10® 4 rales
Horseshoe Icon Rtf 0 0 rates
Plato iron, common tank.......... 0 ®<l.V rates
Norway Iron 0 ® Ojrfo. V lb
Norway nail-rods 0# @loo slb
Gorman plow 5t001..« .....lOji @l2o lb
0a5tp10w5tcc1.......... 11# ®l2o %) lb
American tool e1c01,.. 10 ,®lßo lb
Chrome tool steel 18 @2oo lb
English tool stool 30 @23 . rotes
English spring steel 10 @ll rates
American cast spring 5t001.........12- @l3 rates
Steel tiro, #-ln 8?/ ®Oo lb

LEATIIER—Was inactive and weak. Only a fow
orders were placed and these few wore' filled at a con-
cession from the quoted prices. We make no change
in our list, as Just at present tho market is entirely
nominal.

UKMLOCK,
City harness I 38® 40
Country harness... 36® 37.
Lino, city, lb 40® 41
Kip, V lb CO® 1.10
Kip, veals 85® 1.20
City upper, No, 1, 7? ft 37® 29
Oity.uppor, No. 2,.sft 34® 20
Country umfer S3® 35
Collar, ft ft 20® 23
Calf, city 1.20®1.40
Calf, country I.lo® 1,25
Rough upper, 5tandard.................. SO® . 35
Rough upper, damaged 27® ' 30
Buffalo slaughter solo 33® 37
“B. A,” solo 30® 33

•Ca1f.....
Kip
Harness.
French calf, Jodot .
French calf, Lomolno
Frpnch catf, 24 to* 30 lbs,
French kip. 60 to 100 lbs..

1.20® 1.35
75® 1.10
400 - 45

55.00080.00
C0.00075.00.00075.00
1.650 2.20
1.000 1.50

IkIETALS AND TINNERS' STOCK—Merchants respdf t a tolerably fair trade; prices ruling comparatively
steady, os follows:

TmPlate—lC, 10x14, $12.00; do, 13x12, $12,50 5 do,
14x20, $13.00; do, roofing, 14x20, 10,$11.60; do, 20x28,
(23,00.

■ PlO Tin—Large, 40c; small, 41c; bar, 420.
Lead— Kg, 8/tfc; bar, 10c; pipe, full colls, 10#o;

ctit'do, lie.
Siteirr 1 Zino—Full casks, 10>;o; holf casks, 10#o;

less quantity, lie; slabs, B\;e.
- ! Sheet Ijion—No. 24, sjfo rates; Russia Iron, 32®
33c; do No. 1 stained, 10®20u rates.

Galvanized InoN—No. 10@20,15o; N0.32@24,160;
No. 25(5326, 17c; No. 27,18 c; No. 28, 20c, A discount

.of 25 per cent is madafrom this list,
Copeeh—Copper bottoms, 37c; braziers, over 12 lbs,

47c; tinned copper, 30o; planished copper, 40c; do,
cut tosizes, 48c.

Wiue—Nos. 1 to0, 9o; 7 to0, lOo; 10 to 11, llo; 12,
ll#o; 13 aud 14. 12#c; 15 and IC, 14c; 17, 15c;
18,10c; 19,10c; 20,20 c; full bundle, 30 per cent dis-
count ; fence wire, by car-load, fiU'c.

NAILS—Mot with the average inquiry at unchanged
rates: 10©C0d, per keg, $4.50; 6d do, $4.75; do, Gd,
$5.00; 4d and Cd do, $5.25; 3d do, $0.00; 3d do,
fine, $7.50; 2d do. $7.50; clinch, sC.B7#c.

NAVAL STORES—Wo quote : Manilla rope, y lb,
17#c; eieal rope, lb, 14#®lG#n; sash hemp cord,
9 lb, 20®250; marline, lb, 20022c; tarred rope,
%Mb, 17018c; oakum, bale, $5.0000.50; pitch,
brl. $0.00@0.00; tar, 9 brl. $3.5000.00.

OILS—The demand for lard, carbon, and lubricating
oils was of a liberal character, • and sales wcro
effected at full former rates. Other descriptions
ruled- quiet with prices rather favoring buyers.
Following are the .quotations: Carbon, 17#0l8o;
extra lard oil, strictly wint or. 75©78 c; do,current make,
720; No. 1,07 c; No. 2, C3o; linseed, raw, 08c; doboiled,
$1.03: whale, 80082c; sperm, $2.10®2,20; neats foot
011, strictly pure, $1.10; do extra, 90c; do No. 1,760;
haukoll, COo; straits, 05o; elephant oil, 95c: turpen-
llue, 530; naphtha, 63 gravity, 18010c; naphtha, com-
mon, 16010c.

POTATOES—Fcachblows sold at $1.1001.15 in car
lota, and at $1.2001.25 from store. Early rose aro
about 10c less. Sales include: 1 car Wisconsin peach-
blows at sl.lo*. 1 car Michigan do at IhlS; 1 car
pcachblows early rose at $1.07, all delivered. Sweet
potatoes were in lighter supply and firmer at $3.50®
3.75 per brl,
. POULTRY AND GAME—The market is dull for.
nearly everything in the list. Choice dressed poultry
moots with a fair local inquiry, but the supply of both
droßscd and live is largo. Game of all kinds is in ex-
cessive supply and slow of salo at irregular prices.
Wo quote: Livo chickens, $1.7502,50; do, dressed,$2.00®3.00; ducks, $2.76®3.00; do dressed, $3.2503.00;
geese, $3.0009.00: turkeys, B©9#o; dressed do,-80
12.Vo; prairie chickens, $3.2503,50; partridges, $4.00 ;
quail, *51.50®1,87V i mallard ducks, $1.5002.00 jjct
doz; small ducks, 85c0$l.OO; snipe, 75c ; venison
saddles, 13#014o; hums, 13@140.

SEEDS—Were quiet and timothy was easier. Flax
sold at $1.55; timothy at $3.4002.00 ; clover was nom-
inal at $5.0006.25; Hungarian at 60005 c ; millet at
55c. ,Wo nolo aalca of 20 bags prime timothy at $2.00;
76 bags at $3.00; 182 bags fair at $3.42# ;31 bags do at
$2.40 :1 car flaxat $1.66;

halt—Tbs demand is fair. Wo quote: On-
ondaga, * Canada, and Saginaw, fine, $2.00; or-
dinary coarse, $2.10; coarse diamond, O, $3,15;
ground solar, $3.16; dairy, without bags. $3.25;
dairy, with bags, $4.1004.25; Ashton dairy, per

sack, $5.0006.25; ground alum. $1.75.
TEAS—Prices were firmly sustained for good grades,

but the poorer sorts ' were selling irregularly.
There-was no quotable change In prices: Young
hyson, common to fair, 40050 a; do good, 60
®70o; do choice to extra flue, 05c®$1.10; com-
mon to fine old hyson, 65086c; common imperial,
50000 c; good tochoice do, 60c@$1.10; fair to good gun-
powder, 70090 a; choice Piugsuoy, $1.1501.20; extra
Moyunu, $1.3501.40; choice to extra now Japan.
9Oc0|l.OO; common to good do, 05076 c; fair to good
old, 05070c; common do, 38042c; colored natural
leaf Jupau, 55006c; common to fine Oolong, -35045c;
good. 65005 c; choice toextra, 85c051.00.

TOBACCO—Wo quote:
Fine Out—Extra, 75®850; choice, 650700 ; medi-

um, 65000 c; poor tocommon, 40050c.
Plug—Natural leaf, 76@80o; half bright, 60070 c;

black, sound, 46065c.
Smoking—-Good to choice, 3203C0; medium, 290

31c: common, 20028c.
WOOD—Is dull at former rates. We quote: Beech,

$9,60010.00; maple. $10,60011.00; hickory, $12.00;
slabs, $7.00 delivered,

. WOOL—The market is very quiet and prices aro en-
tirely nominal as follows :

..

Tub, washed, prime 60062 c
Tub, washed, common to good 40048c
Common dlugy.... 35®400
Fleece, washed, XAXX, light 40043c
Fleece; washed,XkXX, dlugy.... .3(10380
Fleece, washed, medium light 400430
Coarse, washed 360400
Fleece, unwashed, coarse to medium .28@320
Fleece, unwashed, coarse and dingy....;, 250200
Fleece, unwashed, fine ..24029a
Super and extra pa11ed.....* 36®380

CHICAGO LIVE-STOCK MARKET*
, 1 . Wednesday Evening, Nov. 5, ,

Tlio receipts of livo stock hldco Saturday Lave bccu
as follows: •.

Monday....
Tuesday...
Wednesday,

-Total 6,784. ,00,232 2,W0
‘Same time last week 8,032 .03,001 2,709
Week before lost 10,300 31,301 4,070

Shipments wereas follows:
• i •' - Cattle, Ilofje, Sheet),

Monday. 1,010 7,218 184
Tuesday. 342 6,803 ....

T0ta1...'1;.. 1,681 13,111 184
’ CATTLE—There was no life lu the cuttle trade. Ad-

vices from the East wore gloomy, and shippers wore
ogaln'delerred from operating beyond filling the most
urgent orders, so that, although the offerings of deslr*
able shipping grades wore meagre, they more than
equaled the wants of buyerd, Lumbers took only a
few lots, the extreme dullness of the retail moat trade
causing a diminished demand from that quarter.
Htock iitcors wore inquired for to a limited extent at
12,6003.60 fur poor to good lots. The day’s sales were
at $1.0003.60 for poor toprtmo Texans ; at 12.000t3.50
for inferior to good butchers' stock; and at $4.00®5,40
for common tochoice shipping beeves.

QUOTATIONS.
Extra Loaves—Graded steers, averaging 1,400
. lbs and upward $.7.5005.75
Choice Hooves—Fine, fat, well formed 3your

to S year old steers, averaging 1,300 to
1,4501bs 0.0005.40

Good Looves—Well-fattened, finely formed
steers, averaging 1,200 to 1,300 Iw 4.25(35-00

Cattle, Jlogt, Sheep.
. 3,050 1C,030 1,037
. 1,438 10,013 1,363
. 1,100 20,000 • 1,000

Medium Grades—Steers In fair flc«h, aver-aging 1.1.M) to 1.250 Iba 4.00514.05Butchers' Block—Common to fair steers,and good to extra cows, for city slaughter,
averaging 800 lo 1,100 lt,n 3.7500.75Stock Cattle—Common cattle. In decent

• flesh.averaging7ooto 1,030Jb» 2.5003.05Inferior—Light and thin cows, heifers, •-stags,hulls, and scnllawag 5teer5......... 3.00&2.50Cattle—Texas, choice corn-fed 4.2504.75Northern wintered i,.i 2,76fd9.75Cattle—Toxait through droves.. 1.6002.60* CATTLE SALES, |
£°*

,

. ■ I'ricti02 good steers .1,184 , $4.50 -
03 choice sleorflii 1,1177 6.30
04Texas steers,.,,, 1.780 2,50 120 Cherokee cows.,. * 015 g.gyiv
10stock Fleers 1 087 , 0.65'07 good steers 1,232 4.C017good steers 1,281 4,00 •
10choice steers.... ...,1,409 , 6,40 ’■16choice steers. ,’,1,358' C.B7X10choice steers 1,200 B.OOV.84 Texas steers 1,165 8.8014 calves 238 2,2510butchers' stock 1,100 - 4.12 X10 good steers, 1,234 4.M)' -
07 good steers 1,231 4.50
82 good steers 1,184 4.50
10 good Bloom 1,300 6.0017good stoors .’,1,214 4.83,80 oliolch Bteers. .1,370 6.2017good steers;. 1,310 4.60
70 Texas steers. 1,273 3.87#40 stookors 1,109 0.6510 medium steers 1,189 4.12 X10 good steers 1,200 4.60

IloQß—The course of the bog market Was much thesame as on yesterday, viz: opening quiet and easy,but becoming more active as the day advanced, andcloning a trifle firmer. The largo receipts tendedtomake buyers cautious, but did not prevent them frombuying ona liberal scale, and. after all wants weresupplied, a comparatively small number rotnklned in
the pons unsold. In addition to the demand for ship*ment, a half-dozen or more packers were engaged,and between tbo two somewhere In the neighborhoodof 20,000 head wore taken, at $8.6003.05 for commonto good packers' grades; at $8.6008.75 fop heavy hogs
for shipment, and at $3.0003.80 for light. The follow-ing arc noted:

• non sales.A'l* et' No' Av > Priee.\Xo. At. Price.271 sJ.62tf 79 343 $3.76 142 184 $3.6048 255 3.65 102 270 8.60 76 . 180 3.805J 209 3.65 62 809 3.60 82 266 3.6560 200 8.80 68 281 3.60 87 249 34080 209 3.00 100 104 3.75 03 284 n'7s64 252 3.65 44 349 0.76 39 10> 37062 290 3.60 68 330 3,60 43 200 300
40 847 3.76 60 222 8.35 01 283 8.6060 300 3.00 59 240 3.o2Jtf 84 104 3.8055 231 3.60 . 65 271 3.65 30 240 3.6060 800 3.75 110 243 3.70 99 270 365
67 283 8.05 43 290 3.60 260 2GO 3.65
60 . 194 3.8> 21 169 8.80 28 810 3.6062 250 3.60 49 320 3.80 65 182 3,80
63 261 3.60 175 285 3.75 65 109 3.80117 198 3.60 110 300 3.76 67 267 3.C0
49 163 H.76 39 327 8.67 X6l 289 3.6063 271 3.65 61 260 8.60 87 273 3.55

■62 185 3.75 67 247 3.70 67 271 3.78
64 284 8.55 63 107 3.75 68 108 8.75
61 289 8.75 48 273 . 3.65 62 201 3.80
65 198 3.75 73 258 3.75 127 288 8.65

101 284 9.75 141 188 8.75 65 272 3.65
62 1 398 8.55 39 271 3.55 177 130 3.70217 290 3.60 61 248 3.80

SHEEP—Nothing now was developed \c (bo sheepmarket. Buyers wore few,and their orders weresmall, so that, moderateas was the supply, not all thoofferings were disposed of, and prices wore again Inbuyers’ favor. Good to choice mutton qualities sellat $3.6004.00, and common to medium at $2.7603,25.

CHICAGO LUMBER MARKET.
Wednesday Evening, Nov. B.Nearly a dozen cargoes of lumber, mostly piece-stuff,arrived at the sale-docks this morning. Buyers werenot very numerous, though severalwere in attendance.

The market, however, was very quiet, tho sellers gen-
erally holding their consignments at higher figures,
which buyers woro.loth topay, -though willing to give
old prices. Ooa cargo of piece-stuff was sold at $8.23,an advance of 25c, and ouo other cargo on terms not
named. The sellers were asking $8.60.for piece-stuff,
while $3.00 was freely offered. Wo make no changes
in quotations, ns follows: Good and choice mill-run
hoards and strips, $14.00010.00; medium boards
and strips, $10.00012.00; common do, $3.0000.00;
joists and scantling. $8.00; shingles, $3.0003.13 V;
lath, $2.00. '

LUMUER FUniOHTB.
Manistee, S2.GO; Muskegon, $2.25; Ludington,s2.2s;

Grand Haven, $2.00; Poutwator, $2.25; Mcnomluoo.
$2.0002.25; Oconto, $2.0002.75 ; While Lake, $2.25.

; AX THU YARDS.
Thera was no perceptible change in tho condition of

affairs nt tho yards. Tho demand is about equal to
that of tho preceding days of tho week, aud prices arc
without particular alteration. Wo quota:
First clear. $50.00 065.00
Second dear, 1 Inch to 2 Inch 47.00 050.00Third clear, 1 Inch 39.00 @40.00Third clear, thick 43.00 @45.00
Clear l\oorinc, Ist aud 2d together,

rough 38.00 @40.00
Clear siding. Ist and 2d together 22.00 @23.00
Common e1ding......... 18.00 @20.00
Common flooring, dressed, first 33.00 @35,00
Commonflooring, dressed, second.... 20.00 @23.00
Wagon-box boards, selected, 14 Inches

mid upward 36.00 @38.00
A stock boards... 30.00 @38.00
B stock boards 27.00 @30,00
Cstock boards.. 14,00 @IO.OO
Common boards....* 12.00 @13.00
Joist, scantling, small timber,fencing,

010., 10feet andunder, green 12.00 @13.00
Joist and scantling, 13 to24 feet 13.00 @20,00

Pickets, square 13.00 @15.00
Pickets, flat.*... 12.00 @13.00
Cedar posts, split. 14.00 @IB.OO
Cedar posts, round 17.00 @35.00
Lath.. 2.23 @2.50No.l sawed shingles 1.50 0 2.00
AorStar 3.50 @3.75Shingles on track,. 3.12#@ 3.25
No. 1 sawed - 1.25 @ 1.50

Three dollars per car tobo added when transferred,
which charge follows tho shingles.

Thickness—Five shingles tobo two inches In thick*
ness.Length—Sixteen inches.

HARDWOOD.
Black-Walnut Counters, $100.000X50.00: dear,

$65.00085.00; common. $35.00050.00; cull, $20,000
36.00; flooring, SBO.OO.

Asli—Clear, $38,00040.00; common, 810.00@25.CO;
cull, $10.00015,00; flooring, $30.00040.00.

Oak—Clear, $26.00040.00; common, $16.00025.00;
cull, $8.00015.00.Hickory—Clear,. $28.00050.00; common, $20,000
35.00; cull, $12.00018.00.Maplo—Clear, $22.00035.00; common, $16.00025.00
cull, $10.00016.00. i

Butternut—Clear, $35.0D@G0.00; common, $20,000
30.00...

Cherry—Clear, $40.00000.00; common, $16,000
35.00; cull, $12.00018.00.

Whltowood—Clear, $30,00040,00; common, $20.00
@25.00; cull, $10.00015.00.Wagon Stock—Hickory axles, per sot, $1.0001.50;
wagonpoles, each. 45055 c; box boards, $30,00040.00,

Florida rod cedar. 850.p0r ft; mahogany. 300100 ;
docounters. 60o; rosewood, 50080 c; white aolly, 30c,

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Foreign Markets*

LrvEixrooL, Nov. 6—ll a. m.—DreadalufTs un-
changed. Flour, 270288. Wheat—Winter, 11b 10d@
12s 3d; spring, 11b 5u012s ; white, 12b 1000138; club,
13s 3d@l3s 6(1. Corn, 32a@82a Od. Fork, 72a fid.
Lord, lus.

Liverpool, Nov. 5—1:30 p. m,—Broadstuffs quiet.
Corn, 32s 3d. Lard, 38a 9d. Host unchanged.

Tlio Live-Stock jnarkotii
BUFFALO,

Buffalo, Nov. 6,—Cattle—Receipts to-day. In-
cluding cars reported to arrive, 1,768 head, making
the total for tho week thus far, 6,613 head, or 289 cars.
Market Blow and strong at }-.(o decline on all grades.
Littlo disposition tooporuto. Bales 800 bead Illinois
steers, averaging 1,700 tha, at $1.7606.25; 15 head
Ohio btcors, uv 1,391 lbs, at $5.2705.30; 100 Michigan
steers,av 05001,018 lbs. at $1.87^05.75,

Rheepand Lambs— Receipts to-day, including re-
ported arrivals, 7,100 head, making the total for the
week 18.100 bead. Tho market Is dull end drooping at
*ifo decline on lost week. Canada lambs, averaging 76@98,11)8, at SS.B7M@G.2S ; 600 head Michigan sheep,
averaging 80@96 lbs, at $3.6001.00.

lloos—Receipts to-day, including reported arrivals,6,800 head, making tho supply for tho week thus far'26,000 head. Tho market is slow. Michigan hogs, av-eraging 1800250 lbs, at $3.8000.10.
ZABTTJDEiVrY,

East Lioebty, Nov. s.—Cattle— Arrivals, C 9 cars;beat, $3,6005.75 ; medium, $3.0005.25; common, s{.oo
04.87#; Stockers, $3.1003.35.Hoas—Arrivals, 63 cam; best Philadelphia, s{.3o®
{.40; Yorkers, $4.00(5'{.23,

Sheep—Arrivals, 18 cars; boat, 5o; medium, s{.oo
(jj}{,23 ;common, $3.00(33.75,

Now York Dry-Goods Market.
New Yous, Nov. 6.—Business continuoa very quiet

with manufacturers’ agents. and tbo Jobbing trade la
sluggish. Tho market for cotton goods ip heavy, but
steady, at reduced prlco*. Atlautlo and standard
brown sbcotlngß have been reduced to 13c. Cotton flan-
nels In fair demand, and flnnly held by agents; grain*
bugs In good request; prints quiet, except Job lota In
tbo market, which 1are soiling freely; clothing woolena
dull and Irregular, but duuiuolß und blankets In steady
demand. , .

The Wool Trade,
Boston, Nov. 6.—'Wool very quiet, and llttto doing,

Ohio ami Pennsylvania medium oxtra.aud double ex-
tra, 48031c. Wisconsin und Michigan, 61055c.

The Produce markets*
NEW YORK,

' New York, Nov. 6.—Cotton—ln moderate request,
but lower; middling upland 14Vo.

BmsADßTOEi's—Flour, heavy, declining. Becolpla
84,000 brls; $6.2506.60 for superfine Western and
State; , $0,00(20.38 for common to good extra
$0.4637.00 for good tochoice ; $7.0007.65 for white
whuatiextra ; $5.1007,76 for extra Ohio: $6.33010.75
for St. Louis, llyo flour and con meal unchanged.Wheat, dull aud lower. Itocolpts, 877,000 bu.
No. 8 Chicago, $1.33@1.35; No. U Milwaukee, $1.38
01.40; wlutor red Western, $1.48 ; white Michigan,
$1.6001.70; Northwestern spring, $1.3601.30; lowa
spring, $1.3001.80, llyo, quiet; Western nud State,
88004c. Barley, dull; Western, $1.23 ; Canada, SI,OOO
1,02W. Malt, prices favor buyers. Corn opened firm-
er, closed heavy and declining ; receipts, 328,000 bu ;
prime Western mixed, COQflDtfo : yellow do 010820,
Gats, in moderate request; prices unchanged; re*
cclptfl, 03,000 bu.

Boos—Quiet.
Hay and Hops—Unchanged,
Leatiieb— Quiet; Orinoco, 26087X0*
Wool—Dull, prices favor buyers: XX, 40060a;

oxtra, 470490; extra pulled, 460; Western tubbed 470
600. ,

GuociauEfl— Coffee dull aud easier; Bio, 19X9

GUNARD MAIL LINS.
ESTABLISHED 1840.

Steam Between New York,- Boston. Liverpool,
Queenstown. Glasgow,London and

all British Points.
FromNow Fork every Wednesday and Sat-

urday. From Boston every Tuesday.
Cabin Pasoano. 380. 3100 and 8100. Gold.

Excursion Tickets at Reduced Kates.
SteeragePassage. S3O currency. Passengers and freightbooked to and from all parts of Europe at lowest rates.ElghtDrafts on Groat Britainand Ireland.

P. H. DU VEUNET, Gon'l Wost'n Agent.
N. \V.,cur. Clark and llaudofph-sts.

CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAIL
Between New York, (M, ai LwerpL

The magnificent now and full-powered Steamships ofthis Liao oiler unrivaled accommodations to all classes ofpassengers. The steamers being alike, travelers securethe groat advantage of having an equally good and fastBtcamor foroaohand ovory sailing. OCEANIC, CELTIC,DKUiIO, REPUBLIC), lUI/L'lO, ADKIATIU, MA.TKsiTIC, BRITANNIC. Sailing from Now York on SATUR-
DAYS, from Liverpool on THURSDAYS, calling at Corli
Harbor both ways. Kates as low as any first-class lino.For further information apply to Company's WestonOlHce, 87 and 89 South Ofark-at., near Washington,Chicago.

Dratta on Great Britain and Ireland from XI onwards

Sailingtwice a nook from .<ow fork, and carryingpas*
KPDgors to all partsof Great Britain. Irolnml, ContinentalEurope, anil tiro Mediterranean. Cabin from sti3; Steer-
ago, British and Irish ports naat, SSU; nest, 432. Conti,neural ports miuio os other regular lines. All payable laU. S. currency. Apply (or {all information at tbo Com*pany'sotllccp. No, 7 Howling Green, Non York, and N. E.corner LaSalle and Madison-sts., Chicago.

HENDERSON BROTHERS, Agents.

NATIONAL LINE
OF STEAMSHIPS-

NOTICE—This Company takes the risk of insurance (apto 8600,000 In gold) on each of tho vessels, thus giving
passengers the boat possible guarantee for safety ana
avoidance of danger atsea. c

The must southerlyroute has always boon adopted bythisCompanytoavoid ice ami headlands.
> hailing from Nuw Yark forQueenstown and Llvorpool
every Saturday, and inrLondon directovory fortnight.

XWQUEENSTOWN ami LIVERPOOL, fromPiers 44
and47, North HirerEgypt ..Nov. 1.1 Italy,; Nor. S3,OrooQO Nor. 8. I<ranee Nov,20,Spain ..Nov. 16.1 Egypt ..........Deo. 6.For J,'melon (direct) i,..,,..H011and, Nov.6.C’nbhi I’nHMURu, BNIN &00 Uuvrunoj.

Jlitnrn TickoiH, Sl-lOnnd #1(10 Currency.
STEUKAUK PAbSAOK, 838, ounwnoy.

Passengers hookod to or from German and Scaadlaa*rlan points at lowrates. ••

ThoHiimuulupiof this line are the largest In tho trade.Drafts ou Groat Britain, Ireland. and thoOoutinaut.
• WILLIAM MCCALISTER,

NnHhMitcnrn.r pi.tk .nil ItandoipL*U^"ppo>ut t'nn.Hhununu lluuso), Clilonuo, ' 1 uow

STATE LINE.
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL BEL-

FAST AND LONDONDERRY,
These elegant now steamers willsail fromI’ler SO, Northlllvor, foot of North Mooro-st., as follows:

VIRGINIA.,. Wednesday, Deo. 10.
Aud ovary sltoraato Wednesday thoreaftor, taking nas*■ongers at through rat«« to all »arU of Groat Britain amiD"ifAr“ra' up“rj”.?' rioOnmr'‘’
oo”r i7ffi,oKSiiw;j.?1'10 AUSTIN UALDWIN ■»

. ■ : J.U. EARLE, General Western Agent.
{ W OUrk'StM Chicago.

near Thlrty-dghlhst, w f, 38 83-100x01 ft, dated flopl,1; t'oiiflMnralloti,$13,000.
North llulHtcd Rt, at ft it of Bcldon av, w f, 48x123 ft,dated Nov. 1 ; consideration, S2.CU().
Lewis nt, 120 ft nof Sophia si, of, 36x123 ft, dated

Oct. 4; consideration, SO3O.Herndon st, nocor of Sophia st, wf, 43x125 ft, dated
Oct. 4: consideration, $1,300.lilssoll si, 310 ft n of Willow st, w f, 24x15 ft, dated
Nov, 4 ; consideration, SI,OOO.TMrty-sovcnlh et, cast of aud near Stale st, n f, Lot16, dated July 22 ; consideration, $1,230.Van Boren st, 80# ft w of Marshfield *l, n f, 20#z117 ft, dated Juno 21); consideration, SIO,OOO.Honoro Rt, 137 ft nof Adams st, of, 28x135 ft, dated
Juno 17: consideration, $9,300,

Superior at, 125 fto of Carr st, s f, 25 ft to alloy,
dated July28; consideration, $3,000.

Lots 30 to37, In Block 10, of Harding's w# ofno#
Scoll, 80, 13, dated Ropl, 1 1 consideration, $5,000.Lots 10and 42, In Block 12, Douglas Park Audition,
dated Nov. 1; consideration, SOOO.

Stalest (near Charles GoMogc’s), of, 04x140 ft. with
buildings, dated Nov. 1; consideration, $176,000.
Potter Palmer to E, k O. W, Pardrldgo.

.

.

■ Hnlstcd st, 45 ft nof Jackson, 01, 25x125 ft, dated
Oct 13; consideration, $2,875. •

,

Hoisted st, 70 ft nof Jackson, of, 25x126 ft, dated
Oct 13; consideration, $3,875.

Farrell st, 205 ft nw of Thirty-first, s w f, 26x
107 8-10 ft, dated Jan 13; consideration, SSOO.
Farrell st, 180 ft n wof Thirty-first, a wf, 25x107 8-10

ft, dated Jan 13; consideration, SSOO.
Ashland av, no cor Nebraska st, wf, 112#zlS0 ft,

dated Nov 4; consideration, $13,600.
Madison st, 200# ftw of lloynp, n f, 34 0-10x173 ft,

dated Nov. 1; consideration, SB,OOO.
Paulina st, nocar of Olarlnda st, w f, 25x130 ft,

dated Oct. 10; consideration, $2,100.
Van Burcn st, 03# ft w of Marshfield st, n f, 20#x

117 foot, dated Sept. 12 ; consideration, $7,000.
Hubbard st, 72 3-10 ft w of Paulina at, n f, 48x100

ft, dated Oct. 13; consideration, $7,C00.Twenty-second st, 173 ftw of Leavitt st, s f, 25x125
ft, dated Oct. 14 ; consideration, S7OO.Thirty-seventh st, n wcor of Staunton av, sf, 42x110
ft, dated Nov. 8 ; consideration, $5,000.

Garibaldi st, 110# ft n of Strut place, wf,25x1213-10
ft, dated Nov. 4; consideration, SO4O.

Thirty-fifth st, 07 ft oof Grand st, uf, 72x124# ft,
dated Oct. 22; consideration, $3,400.

Thirty-fifthst, socorner of Grand st, n f, 07x124#
ft, dated Oct. 22 ; consideration, $3,200.

Union Park place, between Depot place and Carroll
av, w f, 22 ft to alloy, dated Aug. 7 : consideration,
$12,000.

SOUTH OP CITY LIMITS,
Forty-first st, w of Cottage Grove nv, n f, 00x121 ft,

dated Nov. 8 ; consideration, $14,000.
Lots 18,10, 30, and 31, in Block 3of Phare’s o#, s

w#, See. 12, 38,13, dated Oct. 0; consideration, SBOO.
Lot 13, In Block 12,same as tho above, dated Nov. 3;

consideration. $250.
Lot 11, in Block 1of Springer’s part in s # o # a o

#ofsw #of 800 17,38,14, dated March 16; consid-eration, S3OO. *
Lots 30 to 33, in Block 1, of Pierson k Smith’s a #

of no # See 3u, 30, IS, dated July S, 1872 ; considera-
tion, $1,451.

Lota 20 nud 30, in Block 1,of Staple’s parte #o #
of nw #Sec 10, 36,13, dated Nov. 3: consideration,
|COO. *

Lots 14 and 16,in Block 60, Town of Hyde Park,
dated June 7; consideration, $5,500.

WEST OF OITT LIMITS.
South 48 of n IDS ft of part of 22 3-6 acres in n w #

of See 33, 40, 13, dated Oct. 20 ; consideration, $1,200.

COMMERCIAL.
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 6.

Thofollowing woro thoreceipts and shipments
of tho leading articles of produce in Chicago
during tho past twenty-four houra, and for tho
corresponding date ouo yearago:

RECEIPTS. BUII’MRNTS.
1873. 1872. 1873. 1872.

THE CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE; THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1873.

22Xc» Sugar Relive, but lower: fair lo noed roflulng.
6XO7c. Molobbcb dull. like dill.

Petroleum—Crude, 6X« refined, IBjfc.
Turpenitne—Dullut 400.

, Provisions— Pork dull; now mess, $16.00. Beef
and nit meals- unchanged. Middles - quiet andsteady; long elenr, for November, 7*so: aliort clear,
for December, 70. Lard-weak; old western steam.7Xo. .

litTTTBR and Cheese—Unchanged.
Whisky—Firm at 00k®91o.

' PHILADELPHIA.
-Philadelphia, Nov. 6.— Bukadstopfs—Plour dull

and lower; superfine, $4.6006.29; State, Ohio, andIndiana extra family, $7.2608.25. Wheat firm, but s
shade lower on rod, $1.45: amber,sl,6Bo
1.04; White, llye hold at 84083c. Cora
firmer: yellow, COo; mixed Western, C4c, Oats ac-
tive 5 white, 48049c, • 1

PnovisioNß—Bull and declining..
Petiioleum— Crude, 10#o; refined, 16Jf@16o.
Whisky—At 940,

BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, Nov. s.—Breadstuffs—Flour and

wheat unchanged. Corn—Mixed Western weak and
lower at 63c. .Oats quiet; Western mixed, 48®40o;
white, 60081 c. Rye steady at 80087c,

Provisions—Quiet and unchanged. ‘
Butter-Unchanged.
Coffee—Dull anil unchanged.
Whiskey—Dull at 69c,oswnao.
Oswego. Nov. 6.—Bueadbtufpb— Wheat dull: ata-

her Michigan, $1.43: extra white Michigan, sl*7o;
No. 1 Milwaukee, $1.40, Corn dull at 670880.

TOLEDO. *

Toledo. Nov. 6,—Breadbtuffs—Flour quiet and
unchanged. Wheat quiet; amber Michigan, cash,
f 1.31 X cash. Corn steady 5 high mixed. 430 cash;
400 seller January; low mixed, Oats
steady; No. 2, 33c. ,

Freights—Dull and unchanged.
Receipts—Flour, 270 bu 5 wheat, 0,000 hu; corn,none; oats, none.Shipments—Flour, 1,000bu; wheat,23,ooobus corn,

. 23,000 bu; oats, 10,000bu.
_ DETROIT.Detroit, Nov. s,—Dreadbtupfs—Flour dull and

unchanged. Wheat dull and a shade lower 5 extra,$1.40; No. 1, $1.4001.41; amber, $1,30 bid. Cornsteady; yellow, 470. Oats, 85X086WC.louibviLle.
Louisville, Nov. 6.—Bagging quiet and firm at13^0160.
Provisions— Quiet. Round lots of moss pork at113.60014.00. Bacon—Shoulders, 6XO; clear rib, 6X06»<e; clear, 7c, packed. Sugar-cured bams, lie*

Lord—Tierce, B©BXc.Whisky—Quiet at 87c.
Hogs—Quiet; $3.4003.05; receipts*627,

ST. LOUIS. •
Bt.Louib, Nov. 6.—Breadstuffs—Flour dull andlower; superfine, $3.2304.00; extra, $4.2505,00; double

extra, $5.5000.00. Wheat dull and lower; No. 2spring. 06o; No. 3 rod fall, $1.33: No. 2 do, $1.46#01.50, cloning at inside price. Corn dulland easy; No.2, 350 oncant track; 80?£037cin elevator; 380 Decom-bor; 39#0 January, Oats dull aud lower: No. 3,31 VoIn eloTotor, Barley dull; No. 2, $1.25, Rye dull;No. 3, 010.Wiupky—Steady at 00c.Pnovimona—Pork dullat $13.00013.60, Bacon andbulk meats dull; only a small order trade. Lardlower; new steam, 6#@7c.Uoos—Easy at $3.2503.60; most sales at $3,4008.60.
Cattle—Bettor and more active; wintered Texans,803# o: through do, l#o2#o : good tochoice natives

nominalat 4®sVc. Receipts of hogs, 2,005. Receipts
since the Ist ofNovember, 0,336, against 4,405 for the'
same days last year.

MILWAUKEE.Milwaukee, Nov, 4.—Breadstuffs—Flour quiet
and unchanged. Wheat quiet and weak: No. 1, $1.03;No. 3, $1.03#, caHh ; $1.02# November or December,Data—No. 3, 29c, Corn steady; No. 2, 39V0. Eye
firm ; No. 1, fi3#c. Barley steady; No. 2, $1.30.Freights—ToBuffalo, 9o; toOswego, 13vd.

BUFFALO.
Buffalo, Nov. 6.—Bubadstuffs—Wheatscarce andstrong; sales, 1,480 bu at $1.40 for red Western ; $1.30for No. 1 Milwaukee club. Com firm; solos, 10,000bu at 49049#0 for No. 2 mixed Western; 600 for high

mixed.
Freights—l2©l2#o for wheat, 110 for corn, 7c foroats.

CINCINNATI,
Cincinnati, Nov. s,—Breadstdffb—Flour dull and

Tower •at $6.6006.75. Wheat dull at $1.8001.33.
Corn and ryo dull and unchanged. Oats quiet at 32042c. Barley quiet aud unchanged.1 Provisions—Pork, new, $12.00 ;no old hero. Lard—Kettle, Jobbing, 7@7#o; sales of steam at 6#o.■ Bulk meats—Old shoulders held at 6c; sales of new,30 days in sail at 506#0; dear rib, old, at 6c ; nowat6#o; dear old at 6#0.; new, 10 days in salt, 6#c. Bacon shoulders, 6o; dear rib, 60.

WuißKY—Easier at 85c,
Hoos—Light grades active at $3.7003.80; heavy,

slow at $3.6003.76.
NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, Nov. 6.—Breadstuffs—Flour Ingood demand ; treble, $7.2308.50 ; family, $9.0009.75.
Corn dull; mixed, 740; white, 76c. Oats quiet at 62
@s2#c.

Biian—Dull at SI,OO.
Hay—Dulland lower; prime, $22.00 ; choice, $24.00,Provisionb—Pork easier ; offering at $16.60. Dry

salt shoulders, 7#o; clear rio, 7c: dear sides, 80B#o. No demand for bams. Lara scarce; but on*lya local demand ; tierce, B#®9c; keg, 10c.Groceries—Sugar—No sales. Molasses quiet; fair,
60®520; strictly prime, 68060c.WnisßY—Scarco at 050 ; Cincinnati, $1.02.Cotton—Demand active; sales, 6,150 bales; good
ordinary to strict good ordinary, 12#®12#c; lowmiddling to strict low middling, 13#®14},'c; mid-dling to oood middling, 14#@10o; receipts, 6,748bales; no exports.

OCEAN NAVIGATION.

NEW TORE TO CARDIFF,
BRISTOL, LOUDON,

And all OtherPoints in England and Wales,
The South Wales Atlantic Steamship Company's newflnt’C'A'B Steamships will sail from Pennsylvania Rail-road-Wharf. Jersey City:PEMBROKE! '

Nov, 16Those steamships, built expressly for tho trade, arc pro-
vided with >ul tho latest Improvementsfor tho comfort andconvenience of Cabin anil SteeragePassengers, First
Cabin, 680currency; Second Cabin, 655 currency; Steer--58?. s<klourroncf; prepaidSteeragecertificates from Car-dm, 8633. Drafts for £,\and upwards.

-*-’0 ? *skr^. hor particulars, apply in Cardiff, nt the Com-pany's Oflicos.No. 1 Dock Chambers, and iu Now York to
ARCHIBALD BAXTER k CO.. Agents,

~ No. 17Broadway.
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